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T H E CHESTER NEWS
CHARLESTON FIRM
IS APPOINTED
STATE AGENT

cUrad Ut

Plums
and Prunes

have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

for all the puncturcd squares that
anyone could find in the fields
where the poison was correetiy. applied in my home vicinity during "tbe Pri.on.r Refu.ed R . p . . t . d
Relast two years and I never lost a
quest. to View Body of
Young
nickel, but If you /cansot
make
Woman He Killvd.
Vmore than a half bale of cotton per
Ashcville, May 9.—An Indictment
acre, you cannot afford to .poison.
charging
murder
was
returned
in
Plant the land that will do better
than that and prepare to give
the Buncombe superior court this mornweevils a good fight, and I am sure ing against William W. Campbell,
slayer of Mrs. Anna Smathera.
you will not regret it.
"I have no lawyer*, and I don't
I am going to carry on a
few
demonstration#-in dusting
cotton want one," he said, in reply to
for the weevil and I am anxious for Judge Shaw, who asked. if he had
as many as will to cooperate, but 1 counsel.
"Are you financially able to emam not going to send the poison out
and some sort of a "rip-rap" dust ploy an attorney," Judge Shaw asked
contrivance and ask "George to do the prisoner.
In a whispered tone the defendant
it." I am going; with that
machine
and "dust. If "George" does It,
I answered:
"I am able to employ a lawyer, but
will be right there with "George."
That will be one of my demonstra- I don't want
Funeral services for Mrsr SmathtieiH within itself and I am not tryera,
who was killed by Campbell on
ing to criticise-by saying that
we
Saturday
have faljen into the habit of allow- : the Fairview road last
morning,
were conducted thlrf aftering the negro to make our cotton
noon,
and the remains were interred
crop aiid call it our living, but nevertheless it is about so. The boll wee- at Piriey Mount, the prisoner-having
vil has added a new . era and the been refused his repeated requeast
curse that was pronounced upon Ad- to view the body of the woman he
am when ho was driven from the had declared his love for, and ortc
Garden of Eden will be executed in whom, it Is believed, he murdered
a similar way upon us cottoh farm- because of her refusal to marry hl-n.
ers by the boll weevil. "We will enjoy our bread by' the sweat of our
brow." "George" will no' do i t
Greenville,
Hajr
9—Mildred
Meadows, Virginia Hudgin and Susan Erwin, three little girls aged
about six years, were painfully hurt
early tonight when they were struck
by an automobije on West
Park
avenue. Susan Etwin, was moat severely Injured, bat her
injuries
consist'principally of bruises
and
cut*.
.
Tho car, it ia understood, was recently purchase! and the owner wan
out with a demonstrator learning to
opVrate It. The children were playing I n the street at various points
around a pile of timbera that had
•been placed for building work. The
automobile struck the timbera in attempting to avoid hitting one pf the
children, and in so doing,
struck
another, then In quick torn struck
the other two children who had darted out into the street in an effort to
HICKORY DENTIST HAS
RETURNED TO HIS HOME
Hickory, May 9.—Dr. Forest B
Hicka, Hickory maaf who is alleged
to have disappeared from Asheville
while his attorney, W. A. Self, pa*
arguing before Judge Shaw in Buncombe superior court a notion for
Change of venue to Burke county in
a case In which the local dentist was
accuaed of aiding and abetting the
liquor traffic, has £eturned to fllckory. The theory was that he did not
like the' looks of things and lit a
rag, though I t ia aaid by hie friends
that ho -did not regard leaving the
court as a serious matter slnce^he
waa under bond and had no Intention
of quitting this section. His home ia
In Caldwell county.

HEAR EDGERTON

tMjt'CMpfltfr Nwofl

City of Chester, South Carolina

Water Service Rent Stable
Supplies Sold . .
Insurance Rec'd

.*20876.48
8.06
271.78
. 8418.40 *28889.84

Street Dept.

1089.80
128.91
122.21
Sanitary charges
Supplies BM _ .

Taxes Collected

Property Tax
Street Tax —

Licenses
Police Dept.
Cemetery

Fines . . .
.
Ssle of Lots . . .
Crave Fees _ r v
Subscription
Upkeep of lots

Payable

Money Borrowed . . .
Opera House Bent
Interest Received
Firemen's. Fund
' Broker's Tax
Insurance Premium Refund
City Code Sold
I

Street Lighting
"Shifterism" is the latest fsd a- Bills Payable
mong the kids. We don't know exactly what It Is, but so f s r as the girls
are concerned It isn't helping mother
with the dishes.

8311.47
8140.98
8429^18'
4147.00

10678.18

Help
Supplies etc.

The London speeder, who, knocked
s clothing dummy through a
show
window probably was only practic- Salaries Paid
ing np.
*
Interest Paid
! a number of people,
icullar Ideaa as to the
newspsper man. They
: that a newspaper owes
In the way of news when a particular piece of news does not exactly
suit them.
The operation of a newspsper is
not always pleasant and many newspaper Aen are called npon to. put
items in their papers which they personally wonld prefer to leave out,
but many times it Is a duty they owe
to the community in which
they
live, to give publicity to certain
things which happen from time to
time, especislly items of a public nature. '
There are some newspsper men
print items of public'interest
ss
they are told to do- by -certain individuals, but The Chester News, we
sre proud 'to say, cannot be classed
smong the newspspers who do the
Esau stunt.
The News hss by request.
and
many times not by request, omitted
items of a personal nature to save
certain citizens of Chester embarrassment. The News' has omltMd
Items of which it was acquainted
which, -If printed, would have made
some mother's, heart ache. This has
been gladly done, and It will be done
again., But when It comes to matters
of a public nature The News -does
not propose to cover them up.

8TATEMENT.OF 8TREET IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT FOR FISCAL
^EAR MAY 1, 1911, TO APRIL 30. 1922, INCLUSIVE.
Balsnce on hand May 1st. 1921. . . .
*3*.4r
8treet Improvement Payments
7,222.48
Interest Received . . . . . .
... ...
4 592 57
Money Borrowed
8,000.00
Proceeds of 8ale Paving Certiorates . . . . , . . . * 66,000.00 72.816.06

STAftTKD RIGHT BY JACK.

<

William D. Melton, a well known '
and prominent lawyer of Columbia
' CIVIC CLUB MEETING. ,
and a former Chester man, who was
recently elected president lot
the
The- Civic Club held Its regulsr
University of South Carolina, at one monthly
i
njeetlng in the
A. E. P.
time clerked liv Chester, for Mr. J«ck church
i
Monday afternoon. May the
L. Simmons. When Mr. Melton was 8th.
I
elected president of the University
Mrs. J. C. Cure tan, chairman of
Mr. Simmons sent him a ttlegrsm
the Cross Nore work reported thst
of congratulations and recently're- a valuable box .of clothing had been
ceived the following Utter:
packed and sent to that school since
Dear Jack:—I appreciate
very the last meeting.
much your telegram congratulating
Mrs. T. S. Leitner, Chairlhan of
me on my election to the presidency the planting committee stated thst
of the University of-South Carolina. some plants had been put out oh
I often recsll with s jfreat deal of the Dora Jones School grounds, othpleasure how you started me off In ers hsd been ordered, and that the
my business careen Those old dsys planting of 'these grounds would be
are among the happiest of my life. csrried out sccordlng to plans.
I remember well when I used to sit
Mrs. R. R. Moffat reported that
In front of your store parching pea- the Memorial plot had recently been
nuts and as I turned the peanut par- cleaned off and arrangements hsd
cher whistling and humming "Near- been made for keeping It In order.
er My God To Thee." I thought then
Upon the suggestion of Mrs. J.
what a great thing it; wood be If C. Roper, the corresponding secrewhen I got to be a man I eould have tary waa Instructed to write j the
and own a store j u t like yours full Better Films Cqjpmlttee of Atlanta
of csndy and fruilK and peanuts and endorsing Its work, and asking for
good .thlngs-to e n . You gave mo a information in regard to
further
start in the righi direction and
I co-operation.
have been trying to go-tn' the right
Some of the business men hsve
appealed to this club to request the
train and a n killed and at the fun- direction ever smce. It is difflcult/noW to-give up the ladies of the city to begin
their
eral the preach T man will ssy "It
was God's will." Men driving an au- work of years and begin all over afternoon shopping esrly enough in
tomobile try to beat the fast ex- again in an entirely new field, but order to complete* It before 6 o'press over the crossing, and Inno- the call to Service came in such a clock, so that the stores may close
I promptly at six. This Is considered
cent lives are l#st in the sccldent way that I could not resi^J It.
mistake. a sane request and the club kindly
that follows. Consolation. Is offered hope I have not piade a
asks that the ladles will all show this
in the mockery 'of "it wss God's Help me sll you can.
Please
excuse
my
delay
in
acmuch consideration -for the . clerks.
*113110.22 will" and' lodges and societies will knowledging your telegram. I have
Th? Civic Club has been highly
"resolve" that "whereas God hss
114871.87 taken our beloved" b r o t h e r , or sis- been absent for a part of the time honored in hsving its former presiand
during
the
balance
of
the
time
I
- dent, Mrs. T. S. Leitner, made chairter, when it was not God's will that
1
the fool driver should act that way. have been very much pressed with man of the state Department ef
Civics, at the recent meeting, of the
There is too much foolishness and business and other 'engagements.
I am, very sincerely yours,
State Federation of Clubs. This Is
thoughtlessness on {he part of man
Wm. D. Melton.
a high compliment to Mrs. Leltner's
laid to,Jtne "will of God." It la an
work while president of this club.
easy way to seek to evade the responsibility of the consequences of
our own' carelessness.
. Quite a number .of the only 67 "One of the largest apple orchards
We are too prone to wait upon surviving Confederate veterans in in the world, located near Dufur,
to
heaven for things thst need to be Chester county assembled is Ches- Oregon, soon will be destroyed
:
done on earth, and to seek by pray- ter Wednesday to participate in the make room for the more valuablo
er and supplication whst can only be annual Confederate Memorial Day product of wfoeat.
accomplished by human endeavor, exercises which were held under the
The vessels passing through
tho
and the "will of God" can only be suspices of the Chester Chspter of
done whjjusw all unite to give con- the United Daughters of the Confed- S«iez Canal'in 1921 carried 18,119,crete *fTort to\ the , moral impulses
999 net tons. This Is sn increase of
although
that stir within jus, and give
our . Ah 'appetising dinner was served 844,000 tons over 1920,
iervic(\to thoM things that' make the veterans in the Sundsy school there was a decrease of 34 in the
for a more abundant life for all the building of Purity Presbyterian number of vessels run. ^ * \

Treasurer's Statement For Fiscal Year May 1st, 1921
to April 30th, 1922.
Balance on hand May 1st, 1921
Public Wks. Dept.

People often make the mistake of
Identifying the will of God with the
forcei of nature, and the cosmic
laws of life. We too often regard,
and apeak of, the "iwlll" of Ood a i
something to which human fonlj
muat. bow in subjection or of submission. Frequently one heart good
people^ consoling themselves in tho
sorrowa and disappointments of life
with the remark: ' I t is the will of
God that this thing happened, and
we must not murmur or cbmpllan."
So all sorts of avertable calamities
and preventable accidents are being
attributed to "the will of God,"
when as a matter of fact we ought
to resolutely fa^e them as so many
concrete problems of human experience calling for human action
In the familiar words from" the.
clsssic Lord's Prayer, we get a different conception of what the will
of God Is. It Is something to
be
"done," not something 'to be suffered submlssinfly. The "will ' of
God" is. In fact,' that which we must
make our own and to which we must
give concrete validity in the world.
Mothers will permit their children
to go galavanting around town after
nights They get in bad company, get

A matter vfhieh should be receiving the sttention and thought
of
every citizen of AmericA todsy is
the National prohibition law.
The News haa in times past been
a prohibitionist. The News hopes thst
it will never again see a saloon in
America. The News believes
that
liquor Is a curse to mankind
Notwithstanding all of this we are
beginning to wonder If there is a
prohibitionist in Americs who thinks
that the prohibition law Is prohibiting. .
The prohibitionists' werked hsrd to
brinjf about the prohibition law but
if they all but knew it the work has
just begun. Our laws are being violated all over the country.
Moonshine liquor is being made and soljl
in slmost every village in the country. Men are stealing, robbing, murdering, etc. Men who months
sgo
committed cold-blooded murders In
South Carolina have not yet paid the
penalty. Men are making and selling
liquor and the judges are 'Jetting
them off wjth'llght> fines. If the people of this country do' not demand 1
stricter enforcement of the laws of
our land the time will soon arrive
when every citizen's life will he in
dsnger.
Unless there Is a stricter enforce*112434.96 ment of the laws the prohibition law
Is going to prove a complete failure
and saloons will rise np over the entire country. Wood row Wilson was
in favor of beer and llgfet wines and
The News must say that it believes
beer and light wines would be much
better for our country than the kind
of prohibition we now have.
* America must, not go back to saloons but that Is going to happen
unless the eitlzeps see that the criminals' and moonshiners receive more
punishment' than they are receiving
today.

church. A delightful feature of the
dinner waa that the Children's Chapter of the Confederacy served the
Veterans of the Wsr Between the
States.
The Memorial Day address was
delivered by J. L. Brice, superintendent of education of Fairfield
county.-The address was delivered
in thf Sunday school building of
Purity Presbyterian church. It was
a scholarly effort and held the closest attention of the large number of
people present. The invocation was
delivered by; tho Rev. Robert
G.
Lee, Ph. D. pastor of the First Baptist church of this city. In connection
with the exercises the Children's
chapter of the Confederacy sang patriotic songs. After the' exercises at
the church a procession composed of
a large number of automobiles wended its way to- Evergreen eemetery

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I am •
candidate in the Democratic primaries of South Carolina, for the nomination for .Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District/
for
the 68th Congress and I take
thisopportunity to thank the piople of
the District for their loyal Support In
the past and to aay that I shall e n deavor to deserve their support and
confidence in the future.
W. F. Stevenson.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I hereby snnounce myself a candidate for renomination for the office ofijudge of Probate, and pledge
myself to abide by the results of Iho
Democratic primary.
/
"
•

A. W. WISE* '

HELP A T LAST!

Paid R. M. Hudson Co., oh i
Loans Paid
Paving Certificates 'Retired
Interest Paid . . . ~'.
uaiance on hand May 1st, 19*2

j

2.JS9.88

STATEMENT OF WATER WORK8 IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT FOR FISCAL YEAR MAY 1, 1921, TO APRIL *6. 1922, INCLUSIVE.
Balance^on hand May 1, 19*1..

•

,

J. C. Cornwell,

9088.67

• DISBURSEMENTS.
Installing Chlorlnator at Filter Plant
Rostorlng two filters
....
• Extondlng water mains
Improvement at Sandy River Pump
SUUon

*

.

624.07
1.804.4I
1,926.88
466.04

Agent

—

Chester, South Carolina

4,809.4*

"Anything Insurable"

"Balance"on hand May 1, 192*
GENERAL RECAPITULATION OF..

Period Bonds Outstanding .
Serial-Bonds Outstanding . . . .

8lnklng Fond Liberty Bonds, W. 8. 8.,

Regular Funds . . ,*
Street" Improvement Account- .
Watoji Works Imp. Acc't . . \
Grand Totals

. ...

000. 00
. ; . . . . 170.000.0# *95.000.

Deposited Savings Dept: Peoples Natl. B a n k . .

. ...
.!

i

Net Bonded Debt^ not provided for

STATEMENT OF FLOATINO DEBT.
FloatMg Debt of the City of Chester, May 1, 192)!..
Floating Debt ot the City of Chester, May 1 . 1 M s
Net Increase In Floating Debt during 7ear

j;

•'

»1«,**6.00 .
.38,600.00
. *18,276:00

H. McLURB, Treasurer.

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords,
and gray, all sizes. Regular
the pair, only $ 1 . 5 0 .
are wonderful values. Call an<

They are

I

I

I

Good!
Bay this Cigarette and Save Money

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

At The Churches
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

fCoral anft pprannal;
Ju.t Received car of Nitrate of
Soda, price right, see us, Wylie &
Co.
\
The News was somewhat handicapped in getting out this issue due
to a little trouble this morning with
our cylinder press, wh'ich got out of
time. The most of our readers^-are
doubtless familiar with what hap-,
pens to an automobile when It gets
out of .time, but that is a small
'•skimptjon" to a cylinder press
when it gets out of timet There arc
many timing seta to a cylinder<prcss
• and when any one of .them get out
' of line the "boat" is up the <?reek until it is fixed.,There are two sets of
prfper grippers on a- press and just
vjis one set tu.hu-the sheet of paper
•ifcose tlve other set grabs .it. Well,
one set refused to grab at the proper moment this morning and we lost
- about three hours. '
N i t r . t . of So<U, We iorfeT^-Wy.^ieftCo.
(
. We arejasked to again call attention to the fact that there\will be i
District Sfanday School Conference
at CornwAl nchoolhouse on the a'ft'ernoon b f r B u n d y . J M 14th, at
3:30 o'clock."^rw three churches jn
Blackatock—Presbyterian,
Mctho' dist and Woodward Baptist churches
are all expected to send representatives.

Many farmer* are calling at the
Chester Community Creamery
this
week for the purpose of;finding out
a few things about how the work
around creameries is done. Also to
get a line ort furnishing cream and
about what their returns will be. The
matter is one which should be of
interest tof every farmer and 1 the
management of the creamery will be
glad to explain the details to <any
one interested.
Fr©»h Shipment
Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cup and Thermoid ti^es at
Chester Hardware Co., Auto Accessory Dept. .
Attorneys John T. drfcen
and
Harry Hines, of Lancaster, frere in
"Chester Wednesday on professional
business,
Mr* Eugene Mills, of Rock HjH.
spent Wednesday afternoon'in Ches-

Will * kelson, colored, was awarded 'a verdict of J100 in Magistrate
Shannon's court last Wednesday.
The case was against the county and
was for Injury sustained'to a~horse
belonging to • Kelson which
fell
thropgh a hole in the Sandy River
bridge last June.,
"
J. H. Whit.—Short and Long distance hauling. 'Phone S50-S. Til 6-16
On last-Tuesday the Chester Community (Creamery made ita first butter-246 founds. A number- of people
were present for tho first'activities
of the creamery.

Nitrate Sod. an£ , Top Dresser-^
Don't Fail to see Free DemonstraCar just arrived ready for delivery. tion of Kleanemrite Shoe Polish at
H. Samuels.
H. L. Schlosburg's In The Valley.
Mr. Rosa Forbes, t r o t h e r of Mrs.
Tho state Democratic contention
F. E. Clinton, of Rock Sill, who has will meet in- Coumbia next WednesNitrate Soda—Car just arrived..
many friends;and.relatives in Ches- day. It is not known whether there Probably last car of season. W. C.
ter county, was/filled when his au- will he any local contests'presented, White. 8-12
V
tomobile wj^a-urtruck by a train "*n but it is understood one or two coun' the Southern Railway near Hickory, ties' Will send protests against ac. N. 0.C Wednesday morning. He was tion- of the county conventions. Thp
about 38 years of age and was a ''first,
•
primary comej on August 29.
^ a t i v c of Garton-counfcK''
I
The campaign wlll'start probably the '
Mr. and Mrf
M. 'Aiken attended last part-of June,' the dates and the
a' family reuiiion at-Btony+oint yes- itirerarxof the candidates to be provided for"W the state Domorratlc
tetda'y.
committee, wiich Will meet fn .ColT r , Our Delicious cream nad so«a umbia., Wednesday night of next
' while you watch the baieball score Trwkf"T8ttBwi'ng
the state cinvenby -innings.. White's Pharmacy.
tlon.'

Regular services at 11:15 A. M.
and 8 P. Mw by tho rector. Sunday
School at 10 A. M. All cordially
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching at 11:18 A. M. i y the
pastor. Dr. Robt. G. Lee, subject,
"The Christian's Wealth." At tSe
night hour there will be MothersDay. exercises by the Primary Department of the Sunday School in
connection with the evening
service. Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
at usual hours. Services in the new
tent. AH mogt cordially invited. '
A. R. V. C H U R J ® "
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and 8
P. M. by the pastor. Dr. D. G. Phillips. Sabbath School at 10 A. M.
and Y. P. .C U. at 7:00 P. M. All
njost cordially welcomed.
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH.
RICHBURG NEWS.
Sunday Schoof 10 A. M. J. H.
Richburg, May 9(h,—Mrs. A. Q.
Glenn, Supt: and S. S. McCuliough,
GreenAssistant Supt. Preaching at 11:15 .Rice is visiting her son at
by the pastor, Rev. Henry Stokes.
Evening service will be Epworth
League "Anniversary Day." The local cSapter will be in charge of this
hour—8:15 o'clock.
Both in the Sunday School and the
morning worship "Mothers' Day"
will be observed.' A committee of
ladies will 'pin an appropriate flower
on those who atteiyl these services.

Every purchase of
$2.00 and upward
delivered anywhere
in Chester.

' , Mrs. Tom Barro(t has returned
Hauler Shock Absorbers' will
f f om Hamlet, N. C.'( where she has make that Ford ride better and last
been visiting her parents, Mr. and longer. Chester Hardware Co., Auto
Mrs. J. B. Harrell.
•
Accessory Dept.
Born to Mr. ahd Mrs. Sam T . Cas- • Six hundred or more young' jnen
of South Carolina will spend their
. sels, Friday, SJay l ^ V * soft,
vacations this/summer
at the exMr. and Mrs. B. S. Casselfci arid i t the expense1®? tho government in
children, of Charlotte, are 'spending the .citlicnV military training camp,
a few days with Mrs. E . > . Cassells. to be hfta a t Camp McClellan, AnN i t n t . Sod.—CM Just arrived. niston, Ala., the second series of
Probably last e » t o f season. W. C. such camps, the first of which was
held in Columbia last summer.
White.
8-12 /
Young men between 17 and 27 will
Mrs. Guy, oI Richmond, Va., and be accepted.
"
,
Mrs.- Border^/ of Goldsboro. N.- C..
Mr. John Addison, aged 60 years, .
, are vlsitlng'lhcir sister, Mrs.; J. J.
a well known farmer of the
Van
• StringfelloW.Wyck .section, died'at a hospital.In
For Sal.—One 3-4 Ton -Truck.#Sock Hill
Wednesday morning,
Reo speed wagon. Cheater Laundry? where h i had been taken for a serious operation. He il survived by
his wife and one son-.
. Dr. G. A- Hennies was called to
Nitrate of Soda, See' us befqre
4
Great Falls last nlgtit dn profession- buying. Can save yon money. Wylie
4
al business.
Co>'•>.
.
Daring Chautauqua Week, Saturday excepted, the Banks wni not be
open for business after two o'clockCheater Clearing Hons# Association,
W. Ar«ofkili, SitireUry.

Information (received in Chester
this morning was to the effect that
yesterday afternoorr-Hghtning struck
the store of Mr. Jokn G. .Cousar at
Fort Lgwn,. dHtroying samo.- We
At the municipal election held in were unable this morning to* find
Richburg last Tuesday^ Mr.- A. H. ont his loss..
Roper waa elected as 'Intendant and
Miss iUf&aret White., of the Winthe, following were elected as, W«r- throp College faculty, Is spending
idens: Messrs. Henry 'Maybon, R. T.- the • weefcind in Chester with her
Polk, W. C, Hickiln and T. J. OIT.
parent*, Mr. fnd llr*. John G.-White.

TRY HYDRO
•• «nr batter? Ub. chawd br t U

Pryor Service
Station

NIGHT RAIN
The heavy rata fell all thafelgbt lone
Through counties ilr.ee> in t h e forest
South Carolina Governor May Sucthrong,
ceed Lover on Farm Loan Board. Steady and loud in a wild gray song.

Qreat Coniedy ^

"Friendly Enemies5
A play w&ich will please and
, delight the entire audience,
/
NEW TORK CAST
. SIXTH NIGHT

Redpath Chautauqua
18 Splendid

S£AS0N

TICKETS $2.75

Special Children's Entertainments
Popular Cnautauqua Feature

Colum&a, May
10.—Governor
Cooper l e f t Columbia yesterday a f t ernoon f o r Washington, where
he
was called in connectiop with hi#
possible appointment to, membership
on the federal f a r m loan board, to
succeed Former Congressman A. F.
Liver, who recentjy^esigned to bocome head of the new joint stock
land bank Of Columbia.
I t is stated, that Governor Cooper
has strong chances f o r appointment
to the positive. An announcement
from the national capital is to the
effect that he and Lieutenant Governor Cooper, of North Carolina; and
T. C. Atkeson, Washington representative of the National Grancc, are
the persons under considerati. n f o r
A p p o i n t m e p l l t o the office. K
is
understood here t h s t the SouTfc Carolina governor has strong officials in
W&shington "pulling" f o r him, and
it is believed he has a strong chance
for appointment. The many friend
of the governor throughout
the
state are hoping f o r his appointment
The position on the' federal farm
loan board is to be filled by a Democrat, the law prdvides, and it is unj derstood the appointment will be of
n Southerner. The salary of th? office is ten thousand dollars.
If Governor Cooper receives this
appointment, it will mean his resignation at an early date, as the f a r m
loan bpard vacancy is to be filled
right away, (n.such event. Lieutenant Governor Wilson G. Harvey, of
Charleston, would become the gov-

CHANDLER SIX

I heard the drip of my cabin eaves.
And boundless blnr that the rainOn s t e f s
leaves.

and blades

of a million

I listened t o ' h e a r tho heavy roar,
Where swollen streams in their channels tore
Far o u t i n t h e darks of,*the forest
And all else was a t i i ' nor life nor
sound,
Nor humankind in the wholo round
Gave note or stir in the depths
profound.

Announcing the New

Torrent and drench lay the
long
night pall.
With billow and mist and fountain
call,
With the rain and rann % and runnel-

ROYAL DISPATCH
LOCK'S

And sweet it was in the
pouring
deep, V .
To lie awake in my vigil keep,
Nor lose on^note
in the blanks of

J S T as Spring opens new vistas of touring
delight,The Chandler MotorCarCompany
-presents its new Royal IDispatch.
This «ijuhing car ha9 the .Iqw, narrow,
stylish, c w i ^ m built look essential to the
ultra sport type.
T h e price constitutes exceptional value,
for it includes six wire "wheels, side windshield wings, artistic trunk rack and Wghly
decorative polished aluminum bars, ^
This car will be an instant joy to the
young and the smart. »
Not alone will it compel admiration at
country club, mountain side or seashore
resort, but it has the power and endurance
for the long tour.

their
wild

Advaatagu
A balm there was in the falling rain,
By Dr.^Frank Crane.
To the beast and bird in wood' and
According to Dr. Eugene
Fisk,
plain.
"Americans are rushing madly to the
grave, flogging themselves with To east the fields of their droughf
and pain*. '
stimulants as they gallop through

life.", -

Jv

By stimuhmta, says the press r e ports,'Dr. Fisk 0oes not mean alcohol, which he classifies a s a drug, but
such things as tobacco, coffee , tea,
moving pictures, the telephone, the
typewK&K, electric light, n^otorcars,
newspapers, magazines, theaters,
baseball games, labor-saving
machinery, heating devices, and a hundred other pleasurable but healthwrecking inventions and discoveries
of the last 50 years which /should
have been doled out in the course of
Four unique children's entertainments will be given at the coming Red- ^Mnturies to enable the human race
path, Chautauqua In addition tothte regular programs for adults, each of the .' o' get used to them, and to take
eoter&lAiricnta for the youngsters being given on a different day.
•.htm moderately and temperately.
Mary Ma»«n with her Marionettes will give one entertainment and Duval
Not the least paradoxical thing in
Brothers, rell-Vnown magfctSns, another.' The other entertainments will be
, "Chsracters""from the Story Books" presented by Kathleen Scott and Catbcr- this paradox of life is the fact that
' toe Denny, and ft popular concert by the Cramer-Kurt Trio. The children's we are all straining a f t e r the thing^
progran^wULba given either In the morning or In the afternoon.
\ that i n j u r * us, and running away
«from ,the things that do us good, as
hard as ever w e can.
years. A short time stfo offi(err
We want softness, and luxury,
S a o t . n c e , Passed in .Anderson Court. chased the. car wljich Donalds wfes warm bahts, Jce cream sodas, and
driving because .the car had * na all manher of needless jelf ir\dulAnderson, May 9.—There were number. When Donalds saw that he
gencfc-—-and yet t h t is loose and inseveral who pleaded guilty today in was going to be' overtaken he headcourt to the charge of violation of ed the car f o r the embankmefft of accurate English, for we don't want
snd
the prohibition law and seven were Rocky .river and .let' it go>over. Hd those things, we wish them,
given a sentence of from >100
to then jumped into the river and tritfd there is a whole lot of difference be$20p with an option of serving from to evade the. officers but was cau£nt. what we" w a n t or need.
tween what we wish or desire', and
three months to six months pfi-tbe
The car' was found to be- stolen ^ - T h e little .boy want$ his
chalngang.
tumjny
John- Donalds. Klso pleaded guilty property, and. was not badly danrf^ full~of chocolate drops and / pastry,
of Urteny and receiving stolen aged by the fall. '
. »
what he needs is *ery probable
a
vigorous application of mama'if hair
brush, upon that p v t of his anatomy which the Creator designed tfn
to b ? treated.
V
•
^
We a r e alwa}& seeking advantages. The wise man, .however,
is
the one that knows what to do with
disad vantages.
Anybody can get along with plenty of money, plenty of g e n i u s ' and
plenty of fame. That man, however,
has the best^ assurance of-happiness
in this life that has found out how
to get along without hese/things.
Almost a n y woman c o u l i do witlI
a houseful of f u r n i t u r e , 'grknd p i j £
nos, solid silver and Dresden china,
it takes a regular woman, you
know the kind, t h a t can be happy
and cheerfql, and make everybody
around her happyV v without any of
such truck.
\ The great difficulty of life is f»ot
to secure advantages, b u t to
kefcfc
thert from ruining u s when we get

.

The* the morning woke, and clear
and w i d j
y
The sun sMne out on t h e Country-

air,
Soft rainy pools settled ev'rywhere,
The trees*were clean nnrl the farms
were f a i r .
»hd the meadows

GUN FAILS T O KILL -yT H I S GEORGIA WEEVIL
Oh, broken xlouds. in the fiolds of
blue,
Shelby, May 9.—Charlie
Crow
The rain a n l the night malre
all shot a weasel and a "boll weevil" at
a single discharge of his .22 rifle a
thingvfoew.few days a g o in the Double Springs
Wind and Weather by L. H. community. Between 000 and 700
negroes hava come into Cleveland
county during t h e past six months
from the boll weevil' sections
of
Georgia,, and theso nagroes a r e called "boll weevils", by local wMtea and
colored. Crow and a Georgia boll
-weevil negro were a f t e r a' vrtasel
tfvr D o * 1 T A K E L O N G
and "when Crow shot the J u l i e t
FUH A " C j H K O I t YO'
killed 'the weasel, 'passed on and
SHOULDER
V
XTURN

HAMBONES
' MEDITATIONS

Hundreds of admirers.. .of John
Burroughs tramped miles to be present at the unveiling of • tablet of
bronze in honor of the great n a t u r alist, at the Bymragha homestead,
April 3. The unveiling waa by UrChanging artificial light into sula and John Burroughs, grandchildren of the naturalist.
"daylight"' has been accomplished by
a n artist of London. -England.
He
uses a reflector having, a n o v e l , arrangement of colors painted on the
struck the negro In tho forehead.
The i m p a c t ..of. the bullet was stopped by the negro's cranium, and ho
is getting along nicely except for
a flesh -wound in tho forehead.

interior surface of the reflector. The
colors absorb the energy of the light
rays to such an extent that- it pr<£
duces the effect of sunlight.
*

ITS / N O T W l l A T I T C O S T S T Q GET IN T H E NEWS—BUT WHAT I T
•y
COSTS Y W L T O STAY OUT.

You remember James Pyle's Pearline. It haabeen advertised regularly
from 1873to 1907.
.
Then the trustees ofjhe estate saw a
' brilliant chance to safe money.
They cu'fcout advertising.
Sales dropped like a clap • hammer-.
profits went where soapsuds and bubbles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late. The business was sold at a price
wkjch is said to have covered barely the
value of thejnkchinery and inventory.
Moral: k business will grow as long
as it advertises.
A salesforce will thrive as long as ^t
TRIES.
_
You can't make progress against the
current unless you keep rowing. But Jhe
harder you row, the faster you 50. How nrnch will The News' readers
spend in your store?
Doesn't the answer to that question
depend upon you?
Advertise-means to sell.
Not to advertise usually mr 3 iV ;-

* y.

.The best "kind of life, by
which
.we meAri the richest and strongest,
gle and. riumphs over tile
'opposition, is not by any mean

And: many a' womaft. haa -been an
idle and .dangerous member of society simply because some man Jias
insisted-on giving Iter everything she
wants, Whereas If she had married
an honest bricklayer, 1>ad 53 children
and been compelled to t a k e In f a s h ing, she might have Veen
happy,
-and have done aoise gootKJn
the
World. •
ty'
Slavery is always repulsive, b u t
the worst of slaves is the slave to
his own 'desires and his own unbridled appetitea. Tyranta a r e always
hateful, b u t t h e worst of all tyranta
is oneself. "* .
>
V

PAUL HARDIN
Chester, S. C.

Sets T h e
Vogue For
Smart Cars

My cabin smoke mounted straight in

Oh, birds
througb,-

IS

r

And good it was in my slender shell.
While the Hearing skies about me
fell,
To be wet and free and weather-well
I thought of birds asleep on
spray.
Of, tha burrows deep where

*3000 -

The Womans' Tonic
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